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Ar bnRe. Cons. Bp. lierez, San AD-

F-R AY,9-19tGregory I u zsfzen BI7mopae
Comlessor end 3ctor of the urch.a n

ýbarRDà,, 1-6t.AEioigiigte dOan

n essou0 C ourde aon dEpMachu,
Martyra. • r
Sna,11-Flith Bunday after Easter.
Epft James s. 1721 Gop. John xvi.

.XoUAn 12-8. ereu, Achilleus, Domitilla
(Virg.), and Pamortiue, .

Toier, 13-8t. Isidore, Bisop, Confesofr
and Doctor of the Ch ch (AprIl 4), Cons.

SMoS.Augusine,1877

W D AY ..-8t.YBoniface,Martyr r 8

Ma. FaoisoSEAEPE, Of St. Catherine,
.ntaio -an pUrtJon tMullin, ot Vinton,

Achave kindly consented t entasour
Caesfor TU PostW tC and Posinrtheir

nge etive localities

no pay, no apte. -no wll.paid detatives
)Mo dynmiters'.

Mr.SBlake, iLtt Irumoed,aill abort liser
.1or Europe on a pllesre tour.e deBrve67

.tOelod of repose, conaldoring the gallant
SMho did during the latt session.

Unexploded dynmamite atridge ahave
~ ,own haore people Intcofatntd ices to look

for dynamiter than all thi terrible exp-lo
ivpeever killed dIncetwas Invented.

JAuss O'KOrLtsthe Nationaliet member for

0epoommon, waspreventedl by the Govera.
2nent from reaching the madhi's camp tn the

-SoBdan,e ItI the dutie of war oirespondent
fr the Lond a DaicyeaC.

Thre oI oery kee competition for immi-
grants. rican compauespay A$ nls 7 for each

-uigralt when the ticket Ispurhsed
'ndplompdaite only pay 4 when the

2mmigrant la reporinte t aveaived 
gmada, and not unrequently therr I adie-

Imeabout pyent.

uive ince as have graduatedfrom
àueen' University, Kingatoniln memdifine,

aCkne ts eohinhacrea among thdude
-ement. One of the eemin ate fellows wo

rcolnated on the log, as thor ta no
- noing when he might want te Wearow
jckand short cleevee.

Bill iare now beforeCongr e to place
meay tll onfoeig tnnae.Thistisdonme

-1-t buid up Amnerican shippIngr. If the ]Do.

rtnenaout reduent.aolse u pn
Sping the aiepsed the Unraduates m

ailhae la oendeu nctosc foreg Chuppungu

-emot heOppnutyuulmnt loip. va

watehpdtt on Chulorgd, asppheed vto nae

'tnog whutnguhn mignvu te ndiar te

r s of'aenvgerae. Congrs tsa pater
which tol on roeigCte. Tysthe dot
a btawud bap Ameian graifying Io te re.
'dies nreds or theomisheng uos unonht

yhav oe aCeo themu fcrtolnty epln
tehCatcs eta dffrc btweoen asbogglr

and ae bCgu dyprnaiter slip. arisape,
Aoertdfo te urew Ye agentsing Cheu

artabne dinspsed mto exrle thirbenao. h
fueaucet abounmer u.Tis a enattonr

2anaCved for ete gsoLpurpote Chu areow-

Whng a uessrucmyof etecvs to ga
show axoedynamr? iiA bad rean at r

places...-.

The Doiinion greatiy noede a bureau of
atatiatics. At-presnt t l idifioult to obtain
the most ordinary facts. Many of Canada'a
mlisfrtunes may be attributed to Ignorance
.f statloe. Would au the c eotton Uml

haveauddenlywakedup end found thom-
elves mmnufactuuing one lins of goodes ad

dbots and figues regarding the product of
Aih fabrio been.accessible?

armers and buines men wlth political
maptations wil be pleasud to lean éhat a
novis ibelng madeo Chave the Provincial

i egIurumoet la November or Decémber.
la ploughing time mnd on the opning of

''mvigaties 'Chose ungmged i'la grlcalture mnd
.omméroe eUh ta attend to their , prirate
tuilness. 0%I lawyers aand -polessionai

oltioaus eau aord leuisai for perllamnentary

''c

dte at Chia moues, ad ébtcm
too vl repronted.la the Leogislatars

Them Pattas a!f<ourtderton ta the bluta
cml ploturs now on exbibiton have ail eO
eompleilos and Chat somewhat pallid
la hia "bwit about the gills 100k" tntend-
ed toconvcy the improsulon Chat a ti<klh
gais was bing played und grave doubtl C.

* tdaStotCSlta>o ? The fathers look as
If they were aIl of the ame ago and the sam
flash tints.

I sla rumord Chat thore ls8au utive Mare
ment cf reorganisation lu the rafla attie
Liberal party, espeelally lu the Pravincu oa
Ontalo. Brome ci the younger membe are
advocmting the conatructlOn Of a neW plat-
form. Soma are aild t favor national indu-
pendence. The report that Mr. Blake la
about reting freu the leadership0l pro-
neuncedantiouandeL. Ther@ s reon te Inter
that the leaders of the old tard-shell Grit
party vIl! not laver the new movement, nor
will thoir ounil be sooght.

The disallowance by the Dominion Gon-
ment of the recnt Act o the Ontario Logis-
lature by which an extra fee was Imposed on
lieemnes under the Dominion Act la likely te
give rise to much confusion and litigation.
Tire Dominion Act t otofotrce yustordsyi
ndi asChu'Ontario Gemer.nt sunsde-
termined to enforce thu Provincial Act pro-
socution will be pubede t once. The mat-
ter will, therefore, be placed before the Privy
Counoivlwith littie delay, and the license
maddle disposed0 a.

CâxOaàus are a healtby people, and many
o! thom are enterprtsing enough te lve to
over ne undred years. Mark Twain says
that we should respect centenarans, as a
great many people bave trial te be conte.
narians and failed. The Dominion poesss
198 persons whose head are reted wth the
snow of over ene hundred winturs. They
are divided as follows:-Quebec, 57; Ontario,
106 ; Nova Bootia, 24; Prince Edward Island,
8; Mautob, 2. British Columbia lu young
yet, posasing a solitary antiquity Who has
reached the patiarchal age ai 95.

.Two sons were discovered near the Amel-
eau linos hurrying thoir dying tather into the
State of New Hampshire. Whn aked the
reasn, they aid that IL hu died lu Montreal
the executors would get all the money, but iL
be died In New Hampshire they, as iis legiti-
mate heir, would inherit his property. 'We
want reform In Quebec. Reirs have ne
righta shat executors are boundito respect. A
father making his wili told iris son that ho
had lait him all iis property, and named two
excutors, 'Yeu had botter," said the hir,
c make me executor, and lave the property
te the other fellowe."

A few Montrealere, who have become
shaad o che shaops otheir l athers, are

anxious te bave a Heraldry bureau estab.
lihedl n the Dominion L connection
witb Chat et iondon. If theose home-made
amiatocrase are anxious for a coatof arme,
tbh n;n be provided with beautilly flitting
i.. ujackets as Longue Point. And it they

.e freely of the whisky old la Mont.
C.'6i loweet groggeries, they will soon ac-
quire the habit of seoelng more orlous al-
maIs than the whole College of Heraldry
ever dreamat ol ta its most inspired mo-
ments.

Another sose h been shifted laithe On.
tario conspiraoy case. Counel for the s-
oned having objected to the manner in
whilh the ounts of the uidlotment
were framed, the matter bas been cas.
ried te the Queen's Bench division, whore
the argument will be hourd towards the
end of the present menth. Il looks as If the
defendants owere afraid to face an Investiga.
tion and wish te «cape on a technlcality.
They could make ne greater error. Public
sentiment demanda the fullet investigation.
No whitewaabing procous wili be accepted
and the attempt vll recoil on those Who un.
dertake it.

la the Beauport Insane Asylum, Qaebeo,
there are 430 females and 470 males confined
under the charge of 47 guardians, or about 20
patients t esaoh guardian. Thesu guardiana
are poorly patd, ail consequently aru not
ever e fficient, and Chers are only tvo night
watobmun Ce bok after til vast number.
VentilaCion la bad, anti Cho citai and Chu
dirly, Chu idiots ani the minime, are all mix-
ed uap togethor. Tho test et maintainlng Cire
esabhment la $121,203,or about $135 forn
ech patient. .it leasuggesttd Chat Chu On-

<ario systoet ofueding patiet berne toa
Chekr relatives upon prolatien shcul te

-tied. Seenmngly thure le math neid et re-

Acconu o CaChe Lieutenant.Governor's
proclamatton, Ailier Dmy viii bu kept
throughoeut tire province on Che 121h et May.
Theru will bu noivieion for tire Eat ald
West, as lase year. lThis work e! Crue plant-
ing is one o! the most useli Chat òur eltiauns
cas nalge la, sud oe troua vhtch gpeut
benollts can bu derve. It is te bu hioped

hatthe municipal authrities and the olergy
Chreaghoeut Cihe province will erri adeqate
patronage and encouragemenut Ca Chia fate of!
Iree planting, Md help to make the work a
aborof love. '

ThereoKingston, Ont., bal
bacome vacan, ttb let of Dr. Baker.
As the posItion la one of conaiderabie emOlu
ment there will doubtlss be a very large
number of applicanta The appointment .la
ln the glf ,et the Ontario Governaent.
large proportin of the population af Kings-
ton and vlolnity ne Irsh Oébtholleo. t would,
Ctherfore, be a gracul soC -on eii part ot'Ms.
Mewa toavor the appliclô on one of is
Catholie supporters, mong wom Chere re
many espable mun a thee ULimeatoue city.»i

- - 't '- '''-''4 ~ t --- "'ta'

by:9 Une that
hed b 0 ls iw ed.

e - urin the last sessionof the r Ontaro log-.
r ilature a license os Ltwas iaed;sy

which it vas ought to charie liquor deaes
l higheriratus of onsCe to those Who appile

fa Ilcees under the Dominionac than to
those who took out iOaenmSundgr the Orook

Set only. Bi John robelled agiat sucir dli-
criminatiea on the part e fthe Ontario Gov-
rnment inl aver of its own lugslaation, and

pua scordingly intructed the Governor-Gn-
oral to veo the licene fees aot passed by the
Provinclal Leglslature. A notice cf Che dis.
allowance ! Ithe Ct has buae pulallmhed lu an
extra of the Canada Gazete. Ths proceeding
Viii have for affect to inteniy the bitter1
feeling sud lacreaethesC aptagonim between
the Provincial and Fuderal Governmenta.

Tu sub-commlttee of the prilote bis
committue appointe to consider the 01Y o
Quebso BIl, whioh 1a about the vornt apEOO.
men of a backwoods Mad narro-mldd
mesure that Was ever regfogh thre
a Legilature, have struvietru th.
bill clause 120, vbieh previiel Cat
u every profeional mai, huasineso ma
mechani, workman or day taborer viraba
nteC bi ednos v1ith telte O! ChocitRY
musC ebtain he CiyCrinta licence ta
eurist it profession, art or trade, or to
voik wthin the limita eOfthe city, sud pay
for smch lUcesCe thesum bfixey .th ousIl."
The committee, lowever,om e te pae-ut
hu beua a Carupen commercialtiravel-

lors. The City Conceil Of Quebec, by puh-t
ing this bill, are taking the surnet mains of
lesving the old capital nothing but a bare
rock.

LouD CoLUme., Chiot Justice of England,
soeems te have improved upon his radical
notions since bis recent vialt to the UItedP
Statua, and t take a rather domooratio vtew
of his duty. During ths funeral obsequies oe!
the late Prince Loopold, when al public In-
atitutions aere in mourning, bIs Lordship1
refused te adjourn the Court at vhich he pre-1
sided, and, In reference to the mattersaid:-s
" My own view la that o! a distinguahed pre- 1
decessor, who on a aimilar occasion remarked
that ho thought the true way of howiagM
respeet to Rer Majesty was to administer&
justice t uer Majesty's aubjects Whowero
auXions to have justice done to them. What-.
uver may be our own feeling," h added, " we
have no right to keep porsons In prison fourt
or five week when the courte eau and ought
te determine upon their cass."

-.a-

Ts announcement transmitted by cable " ' Ul L -'- -

on Monday Chat Mr. Davitt had abandoned l nre und C a. Thn acdievmen a o iloter-
polties and bad determined io take up bis filoee, aud la an additionS pied hathu
permanent reidence la Australl, should bu Colt la about the best all-round man both n

taken cu grano salis. Indeed, we are lu a uintellectuel manl phyrica semsu hatCe
position to atate Chat there lanotia word of huiane cau produot.
truth lnit. Mr. Davitt, to bu ure. does in-@
tend to visit the Antipodes In a few month' B11A PR OPAGUN DA MOLITIOIQ.
time, whure h vll glve a serles of lectures T
presumably on the chief politioil events eof Ar the request of Cardinal MoClomkey and

the day, but more epeulally, on mattera per- other huads of the Catholi Church in the

tining to irelad. It inesto lis ntetiou United States, the Amerteu Goverument en-

to come to the United States and Canada, tCred a protest aguinst the proposed action of

where h l asaured of a bearty velcome. the Italian Government to bring thet portion

Mr. Davitt'a tour of the world wil occupy of the Propaganda property known sthe

about eighteen month, a period of Ume amerloan College under the hammer, and
suffioient to allow him to ventuatel hie isseat Chu preese la ItalienGev-
theortea, wloh, althoagh many f his ornda ernment bonde. Such a conversion of

may differ vith him, are ln the main, sound the Propagands reua estate would bave

and politle. Involved a lous of neurly sixty pur cent., and
to thia extent It would have ben tantamount

Enmya Gnoses says thut the talk about to conflscation. Theprincipal groundeupon
the progress of the present century having which the Amerlean Biahopa urged the inter-
improved the condition of ail classes ws-not ference ofthe authorities at Washington Was
true. ln the old world It bad driven the aimply that Catholca Cn the United States
poor farmers to poorer lands ad crowdedo ba contributed money to the improvement
them liet amaller holdlagg. Speaking at and maintenance of the College, und Chat to
Coopor'a Union the other day, of the spread force It to sale would hoea flagrant violation
of the labor movement ait over the of vested rights.
world, ho sad:-"I rather like thie President Athur had no usitation ta nln-
thing of alen dukos alnd als coming over struoting th Seretary of State, Mr. Freling-
bure and buying up cur land by the square huysem, to put In an opposition
mile. I Chink the things wil open the to the action of the Italien Govern.
eyes of the Ameican people to a principle ment. Thia prompt remonstrance
that they may ot se now, And ln what is drew from the Depretis Minitatry a humbls
un allen landlord any worse than a home stipulation to exempt the property of the
landlord ? If I have to work for a mas and American College from the operation cf the
give hlm ny work fr inothlng It matieslte cd e against the Propaganda. In scceding
very little whether h la au Amerloan Repub- to the demand cf the United State, King
lioan or an English aritorat.' Mr. George Bumbait'! Government snnot bu
would.solve the labor problem by abolishing couldured CO have been influenced
the private owanrehip of land and make the by fear, but nuit have acted
land as free as aIr, which he claims, la the sIt did froim s conviction that the decree of
naturel right o! man. His theories are fas. the Courteof Cassation was not just and could
cliating. not o enforced without a violation of right.

TUnder these circumstances, It la the duty of
Ta»nn bas bout putîahoilPa pétition hem Catholics in other parts of the world to ealo

the church wardens eof Notre Dame to the upon tioir respective geruments Ce Inter.
Dominion Lîcense Commassionre for tioferaon their boIrai lugprotemng'ttoe par.
oounty ofi ochelaga, la which a stron .hpo Clons etftheuPropagande proepty ing bhoi
test I entered agalust the proposai to grant oéhty=ns% of ave ranapoter t nTht Cathacs
license autborlzng the sile a intoxicatlng eth te lova prvinces bave canchlsî te

Hquors opposite the entrance of the Cathollo faill th atler pforvesue byCud motoing
Oemetery at Coe des Neige. That petition dulpatirs that hu Ârebh p cofRailas
is timuly and we hope the Commiioneors wil denthe tBhopaf theAchloaelcal Prvincu
be gnemeoHbyIC1. LIt la Iran up lb ave drawn up a peétition and forwarded it to
Chu ne o !nt in L ordthp nMgr. Fbr the Governor-General of Canada, urgig the
Blehop ad ote, Ianth ir oaim o the Government to protect their rights vested lneirgyudg mte Catiale populationehu the Propaganda. The petition shows Chatunrnounding muniolpaltle. Thoiaefiflciers ts>' bave 1auniturait ta hu fluanclil sAhsg
rightly hold that a whisky.dlnkng place inc the ongregatlou e! the Propagandi
trout of the burying ground woold be a dis-
grace to eux pepl, a vant a! repeet fer Chuewhose revenues are held' and md-

dead,tand aaidlto strangers visiing m; hat e
demI, laliy TseirSe min nsityr Iuhg congregation la not a neligiOus order In the,
te alih . T hresne oeaot fanon v church, and as a consequence cannot aid
au stnours. t Crltolrue he dosa mot fall under the law uppressing ré.

b nh o eders, pased by the Italian Govern.
l *-ne. .. ment and as wrongly interprited byjts Oourt

Tamis la quite a orlous contrat l the of Cassation ; ndi nally tht the thretened
polley of the dIffrent goverrnmenta of Surope ction o! ih Italisn authorities vould einuit
with regard to the question et emigration. Ia enornous.los, amonting t-o confiscatien,'
England,on ithe one band, not only urgea nd and would oripple Ites power for good to thu
advise its pSeple ta bandon thoir homes, detriment of the petitioner. 't- CeIo bu-
but spondù miluleus Ca forts élem toami. boped that our Governt vill tasgiatelloi ' f -, 1;1, 1' - ' r t

grate F Franoe dispatobes ber Jod bals eaeto e s oereproanp~t aId sarnaiUotion ahe
the United Statue; Gormany, on thebther United States didi; the justice oth& Canadian i

bandaisé bt er vlCPs a trylng .Copreêvt
her papis fron laaving the conutr. Th
mana for -emigration bau inreasii to mob
acesCent la <lsrmy Ctathelb.t6»wvk-
men and the agriaultural laborerS arerushing
tromthcountry uîs sass. Newlawaarebeing
Iutoduoced by the German . Gov ment
with the object of putting a check upon thia
sweeping tide of emigration. Those Who
wih to leave cannot of course beforced t
remain ln the country, but the Governeut
proposes to make them pay dearly for the
privaiege of emigratlng. Al servants or per-
sons rcelving wague are to be restralneds
from going beyond the boundariea of German
teritory before they have fullIed thoir seram
of tire. Fine and imprisonment are to be
the penalties inflictld on all those who seek
to aiea sway without the consent oflthe mMA
ter, mors partclulauly If the Intended emi.
gration bCeto any colony belonging to a
foreign power. In the case of domestl ser-
vanta the levlaw stil more sevare, as t gives
the master power to Imprison the delinquent
until the term of service shal have expired.
The stringency of these laws ought to be
sufficient to seriously Interfere with ad
diminih the great tide of German emigia.
tion.

TEE CEL AGNAIS 20 TT EOBE.
The six daya' walking match ln Madison

Bquare Garden, New York, ended in the
greatest physical achioevement man l ever
known to have acomplished. During Its
piogins, the re assumed a quai.-ationail
importance, and awakened a continental in-
turest. The race ituelf was made exciting by
the international ilvalry which had been In -
troducedoo into IL There were contestants,
Amerioan, Esglish, irS, Scotch, Dutcb,
German, French, African and Indian, but the
chief struggle lay between England and
Ireland, ln the person of. Bowell and Fliz.
gerald. Things bad gone so eslIy with
the Englishman et the beginning, and hu had
made snob a hlgh record ln previon races,
that It was widely acceptud as inevltable Chat
he would also carry off the honora o! the
preuent contest and place an unprecedented
score to the credit of England. But the Ibig-
tooted"l Irahmin,i who got his early training
snd education in Montreai, was deetined to
give an exhibition of endurance of muscle
and stomsh and a speed ci Ilmh that would
astonlah the world. Un the fourth day
of the race Fitsgerald suooeeded ln beatlng
down both his rival and the record. From
that out exoitement et the fat end anxiety to
leam the gradual resulta knew no bounda.
In one bundred and forty hours, or four less
than six days, he lft six hundred and to
loin miles bahind him to Bowell'n six hun.

dition of thia venerable contre f art - and
sOcience whilh the people, not only, of this
Prevince, but of Canada At large, willreceive
'wih the deepeat feellng -of regret. ''he
Urniversity lsb for sme time put buen lu
atralghtmned clroumetane, and at tie annul
celebration of 1s foundation the Etor or,
plained the necessity that had at lasM oroud
iteelf Upon the usuthoities of the irstitutior
for, the losing., of t tleaS t o f..
the deparimeats-cthose oi, la* and 4
medleine. The iector tWs careiul to point out1
'hat thia ourhilment'ef thq Univer,ît'si uae.
finuWs as due te Chu faro!anlda, nmd nd '
to any oth'er niétives, "ié 'Unui-'r èsI

pies a te samih measen; and Mit 'n
not bejagnia n -re tbait
oould la ékt er. lsle abuemarked
thatt e A r"n0" Govnmoe mtd with
aingular graoloano la Chu matts.
The: Cathoilca faim aomethlng Beau
khan .one'Ith of the- population of th
outy, Stil thoir roquest vas cpo.mpliad

wlth, wuth as mach spontanuity a If were
ithe Interesta of the whole body that wre
affected. The Dominion authorities bave
iacordingly an excellent precedont to follow'
anud they should romember that it sla thel n-
tersta of half the Canadian population for
which protection is demanded.

ABTIBI VBAND .NSULTING.
The Toronto Xføegram tas diuiyuished It-

self over the dynamite hoax in the Quen
City. Among al the respectable joumnals cf
Canada it Ia the only one which we know of
tha had the utter basmness to connet the
ame ef the It people vith the
bogus affair ad to vomit ita
rancid bile upon their devoted heada.
We expected butter things, et lest a little
more fairnes from the fiegram, but we bave
been miserably disappointed. The new of the
discovery of the cartridges had no sooner
reaahed the oice of our contemporary La the
afternoon thas the elegram editor took up
his peu to dm.h off an article on the
ubject for the last edition. Insulte

ouched n the mo:t offensive lan.
guage wrne dashued off as the spontaneous
expression of the sentiments whiVh enante'
him towards the Irih. His article smacks
more of , ruffianism than cf gentlemanly
breeding. What barm il thore were any
cause for its violence and its vileness ? We
will allow our reeders to judge of this
nauseous production for themelves. It
rends :-

9 The liberatlon of Ireland from the iron
bel cf the dempet by blowing up the Ontarie
paliameat buildings seome a roundabout
wy of going ta work. But Irlaben are not
the most logical people ln the world and they
always do thiaga differently from other
hpbople. 'l e t Tht desine.
tien o! a building ln Canada would have ne
more effect on cthe Britih government-if
that was the object those who place the dy-
namite whsre it was found bad liview-than
firing a gun nt the mocu. But It shows what
the people of Canada have to expect at the
bands of men who profess to be work-
Ing in the interest of a country loi
whloh Canada has done so eh. When
the Irish tenants were dtrving the
people of Canada contributed one
hundred thosand dollars for -thoir re.
lief, and the Canadien parliament pasaed re-
EolutIons ak!ng the Imperlal government te
grant Ce Ireland as large a moasuru of home
rute as it could, compttible wi th ln-
tegrity of the Empire. Il the attempt to
blow up the parliament buildings Is ro be
the return for ail this, IC iajust as vwll that
woeshould understand it as once. Ol thie we
may be sure, that nothing would bave a
greater effect In allenaolng the ympathy of
the people of this country, Irlsh as welt as
Engliah, cotch and Canadian, Iom the Irih
cause than the carrying out of morne mach
plot as that whlch bas beu discovercd."

The Telegram bas spoken much evil, and
should retract sud apologize to the people
that it hes se wantonly insulted.

MI. GLADSTONE8 ORATORICAL
TR)UMPE.

The Franchise Bill was again before the
House of Commons on Thursday. Duing
the debate one of those narrow.minded haters
of the Irish people, a Mr. Henry Chaplin,
made a motion by whloh it was declared Chat
to increase the electoral privi!eges ln Ireland
would be to tale a stop that would prove,
dangerou to the welfare of the State. Mr.
Gladstone at once rose to enter his protest
against the motion and to opposeit ln one of
his moat powerful orations. The Premier
laid down the principle that hencelorth
both countries, England andl Ireland, should
enjoy equal rights, and e bdeclared
in solemn toues that It would be
impossible tO maintain the union between
the two Islands unlese suoh a pollcy was pur-
. ied. He pointed out that England was
strong enongh ln wealth und population as
compared with Ireland to lut ber be equally
etrong ln rlght and justice. Bis appeal to
the Englh Commons to aoCt fairly and justly
towards Irolend bad ts effect upon the House,
and Mfr. CIhaplin van obligud to vithdrav
Iris motion. TPhis la another oratorlcal
triumph for Chu old statesman. The suries of!
speeches whlob Nr. Gladstone bas delivered
la Chu presunt session are admttted Ce beu
equai to anything he bas uver done, sud hbu
once more stands eut ln bold anrd unapproachi-
sble rulef from bis colieegues as Cheu
aupremo oratorical master oi the House
af Gommons. The old min lias only
tc put lin an appearance and meke eue of!
lis great speeches uni Chu Insane exubor-
ance et his frieads,-and Chu silence aid ac.
Clou ef his tees once more remind Chu Heuseu
Chat Chere le ne one like him, Chat bu Iajn 
tact, Cire kuystonecf Chu 'vhol e parliamentary
etmuture. lt la saId Chat Cheha bee ou s
stranrge revival ln him et Chu love o! power,
ad Chat lie has not, ad neyer bad, Chu ru-

motest Intention et effmuing bimself by de.
aeending inta thes Rouie oi Lords.

---
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. Thu Botter cf Chu Layai University hias
made an announement regardlng Chu non-

the expouittur made This open saatmemt
de a> mair previe reamers cal
étobu tir ;"mot Luthful fnanciers. The
annual 'fuflis aoocrdingly-' g Chu
fgiures voe maûliiàted, riùged ftram $300r
000oto 3500,000 a yrî.'f suoe'a stateof
$4ngs wereallowed4oisext mmuch longer
Che Provlnce Would not ony bu embarraud,
but lé 'àrad bu aunti là'et1idl'- lnsolvenoal
i no very distiÎtd'aèt irghilie:conditOo

c te reasury, jrhchir. obertson bas 1r
solnteiy asCett to;wrk to u eamy ail, as ho
raûaa aj'prop.tla fÈàiâko4 trevenit our
crediCf mteh à&o &dl mbo iey
ed di ep or fro f ling upon

lcuost byy n be oav,

found Impossible eop up thu Institution
la es prusnté- ndtion Laval holds
honorable position among the unlveroities0the NovWorld, adi onuet owihlot Cundians
May well fuel proud. It 'bas e
untold influene for god ln Chie
The range aid capacity of te Univers
have evoked prae fom seme of the M
eminent bcholars of Europe. Its applI 5 n
are Of a ouperlor standard, and lt library i
perbapS the most extensive and batla
Canada. It la well equipped in y 4epq
ment " ',T alta a hrydape aring acf rtids
stamp to be-even prtially clog5 for the
want of monetary asstanceould bea'
han amIstke-it vould be -a blowat ub
Intellectual Standing cf the commuil M
an Injary t the yeuthof theountry .nd
woUld, moreover, be a disgracu Ce Chu•I
of Our Frenoh felow.oitleans, eiewl,
the University represen . thoir j.
eata more directly. We have enîy te
look arouad and find al the great college
belcnging to oth denomlnations mterllny
aalted by private mena la Che shape ce
endowmenta. McGil, Queen's, D)ahouuae
and other universities have ben elle ru
cpients of bouanteou, offering, ogo*d °
generous admirera and supporters of higher
education ; but Laval hau hared but little lu
the prosperity O Individuel cItisens
Private bequeste to it are few an
far between. The duty of the hour ta
to save the institution from collape. Tho
Quebec Chronice has a very feeling anT
sympatheto article on the questiong, dnd
the course o! which it ays: aWe hopehat
no uch clamtity a ato overtaku the Proion
of Queben. Laval University, though an
occleaiasticel InstItution and officored
mainly by Boma Catholie prisats, la ne
of the monst liberai schelatie acdemies Iu
the world. Protestants snd Catholes
alike have beu oducated within its wlla.
ICn staff o! professora embraces gentlemen of
the hlghest learning, irrespective of thoir
cred and beltef. Roman Catholle in nam,
Laval University las ever opened wide lis
dor to the children of Canada, and many of
our foremost mon to-day, though Protestant
in reigion, owe their tralig to this
splendid school. • • l Bepresentig
the secular vilew of the situation va
have no hesitation lu coming to the concl.
Sion that suoh a deulsion must prove a grave
mlatake on the part of the eminent Recto
and those ssocited with hlm. Once cloa
the law and medicine departmente, eve
for a brief apace of time, and th
influence, the prestige and the stand.
ing o! the University muCmaien a
eclipse from hlih ail future hope mou
dopant. The fact l, our Roman Catholo
friends cannot afford to close Laval Univer
sity. It la the cholastio Institution of the
Church par excellence. Laval Universlty la a
great Institution in every way. il muat not
be allowede t close. It muet go on spread-
lng Uglit and learning among the people.
Should it be compelled to close its doors, thé
Intellectual progrecs of Quebee will suffer as
experience from the effects et which It cannai
speeduy recover."

TEE TREASURER'B BUDGET PEUBR
Hon. Mr. Robertson dulivered bis budget

speech on Friday ln the Provincial Assm
bly. The effort was a marked succese ad
stamped the honorable treasurer as a good
finanodal crator. It was rceived wlth gos-
oral lavor by the Hanse and the ex-leaderof
the Opposition, Hon. Mr. Joly, acknowledged
it to be a citai and convlncing speech. Te
Province of Quebo iras been for years crying
out for economy and retrenchmeunt, but it was
most difficult to find a treasurer ready or
stroeng enough touleed that cry. To-day,
however, the province bar, in Mr. obertson
a tresasurer who ls bculooed the t
tien atralght in the face, and who
ras resolved . to grapple with il.
Re franklyadmitted that thore had been toO
much extravagance lu the pae and thsat the
baH-n on the people had reched the train-
i" .ut. Hintendedn t mate a hait and
it a ti burden. Hu spehe lu this mtrain
vith -' -'pirit cf fauit-flndng, or withr any
vidi LJ rtflect on proviens administatiobl
To thuem belonged Che responhlibility attacb-
inmg Ce Chu appropimtion ad oxpenditare et Cthe
public funds Chat bal bout maie ; to bis
vould belong the care and Chu duty e! pro-
vIding economically fer Chu future vents of
Chu Province. Mr. .liobeson thon argued
Chat Chu quesaion vinehx sheuld ua e Chu
serlous atteon et Chu Luglolature VaU
not so muchr bow Chu country got into
ite present finanoiailiffioaliiee, fi

what vere Chu . boat moins to bu
devised ad mploet retrievo oui positias,
sud bey the aunuai expunditure may busC bs
brought down tiia the ordlnary limuts
tire aunual revenue et Chu very lest, audito
previde fer Chu graduai extincetien af the pWo
vinaiS lodbt. The Creesurer atated Chat CheIn
vas ne furither uset ofdying the tact that
for several yer pat -the ordinary revenDu,
'veu vith Chu addition c! unexpected or
extra -ravetue, badinet been suffiolunt to muai


